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The inconsistency in speling, is explaind
by sorne of the hyms being 1copyriî,,îted,
liberty to uze them being grranteni only on,
condition that flot ail iota, even in punc-
tuation, be changred. Lt is in such hynis
that beter forais like "1distrest' ocur. Had
the compilors rectified those wvhere they
had option they wud hav deseî'vd greater
cornendation, without a feeling- of disa-
pointrnent at this inconsistency and the
litines of improvement.
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CORESPONDENCE.
EASY TO READ-AGENT-NOUNS-~NOTATION

SiR: I find that yur Amended Speling
is wonderfuly easy to read-just as easy 1
as conion spgeling. When I examin it as
critie, like a proofreader, I arn surprized
at the multitude of words afected mostly
for the beter. Befoîrehand I cud hardly
hav believd this posibl with s0 liti shok. e

The use of er f inal as grenral ending for
agrent-nouns is new to lue. Lt simplifies.
Lt makes barrister agriee in ending with
soliciter beter than with soliitor. I like
governer, viditer, etc. I consider this a
real step forward.

Yur notation of orthoepy is expressiv,
yet s0 simpi that it cati be uzed by any
printer. Why flot restore b for th in thin,
as wel as o for th in itîne?
Horseheads, N. Y. E.MCA,

[The necesity for b is flot haf as much
as for à; nor is k equal. to à in legibility.
Besides, "the lune inust be drawn sorne-
wheire."-EDITEIZ.]

TENNYSON'IS SPEIINGS

SIR: In 'the HERAL.11D for October,' 1897,
I calld atention to our pr-ose clasics hav-
ingr instances of amended speling as wel
as clasie vers, specifying Carlyle. Tenny-
son, in his leters at any rate, did the sarne
as in his vers. Frequent exaipls of this
ocur in illernoz'rs of T'enniyson by his son
(McMlýillan, 1898), as in vol. ii, p. 184, may
be found, t/w', pain'd, niention'd, cal1l'd, iii
elevn lines of large print. These formns
with apostrofe omited ar the same as ar
found in yul' pagces. A .H
Toronto. A .H

FIXT SPEjINGt-DUBL LETERS-K-TII
Siu: I arn glad that spelingr reformiers

at last hav an organ wherin comon sens
prevails. New speling must be put be-
fore peopi gradtialy, a.nd ail questions of
fonetîcs dropt. If yu enter into them, yu
wil find that each has his own peculiari-
tis of speech, which hie wud want to ex-
press in evry one of his ritings. As resuit,
no two spel alike. I point to comunica-
tions in Le Maître Phonetique as exampis.

Yu discard dubl leters [almost] entirely.

n strest [stopt] sylabis they hav their
ses and shud be retaind. In unstrest
nes the consonant shud flot be diubld, as
xcetent, in which il wud eni-asize e be-
ore it and shift stres to the second sylabi.

K is Constant; c is variabi. To be con-
istent we shud di-op c. This wud yet he
oo radical. We cud howevér lay dowîî
he rule that the palatal surd be repres-
nted by c before a, o, iu, and l)y k before

1 . wud not change th, tho one feels
ike substittuting dh for the sound Z5.
Ieridian, Miss. 111EV.) \V. WILLNEU.

NEWS-NO17ES AND COMENTS.
-France bas a dialect society, the Soc-iete de
>arlers de.France, whose president is M. (ias,, on
>aris, of the Acaden2ie l'r.,ncaise, which is colect-
ng legends and songs in ail parts of France .by
neans of the fonograf.

- The Co mopolitan" for March proposes tbat
Ln artificial world-Ianguage be mnade. To this
~nd it devotes $12,000. Our own language might
>e made a world-language for which it is w el-
uited-beter than any artificial tung- but for its
Lbominably irregular speling, its literary dres.
dlore about this wil apear in next issue.

-Funk & Wagna]ls stil folo this rule in miost
)f their publications: "Change d or ed final to t
,vhen so pronounced, except when the e afects a
Preceding sbund." This has provoked veltement
)position froni the "New York Sun," 'Providence
Jo)urnal,"elid sorneother papers. In "TheVoice"
Eor llùh February last, its publishers, Funk &
Wagnalls, reply to sevral criticisms under the
itle, 'Is Sinipler Spelitig aà Mere Fad?" This

tias bro't ont iii succeeding issues a crop of coin-
unicatiolis endorsing Simpler Spelilig. In that
of 3rd Marcb, the president of the UJniversity of
(2alifornia, and Dr Lamub, Washington, D. C., ex-
press opinions decidedly favoi abl. Wud it not
be wel for all frends of the Ref orm to be on the
e.lert to reply personaly to any atak on the Rie-
forai that they see ini the pres? Agitation is ed-
ucation, and a great deal of education wil be
necesary before this Speli.ng -Reforrn wil prevail
against the dense prejudice and ignorance that
opose it.

WORD
SPELING
AMENDED

advance
and
Arkansa
Bismnarck
Cowper, poet
Dreyf is
f romi
front
frontier
forehed
Kewitsch
Leipzig
Liebig
Spieser
tsar
Vietor
with

-RE GISTER.
PROPOSED COSMOPOLITAN
OrIRHOGRAFY ORTHORPY

advans

f runt
f runtir
f orhed

wlo

ad.vans'
oend
urk'an.scr -sô'
bis-mark-
cuip-ar.
dra-f is-' -f fis-'
from,
f rant
fr)nt-ir front-ir
f or'hed- for-ed.
ke-vitr-
iaiptsi&Ç-
li-b!iR-
fp1rzýr.
tsatr, zar
fv-e.trnr-
- wib

Le Mctitre Pho&etî que Il me:t-'r 0 fon-a-tik
*A dash (-) ineans "1satne as the preceding."


